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Abstract
Background: Sugar pine (Pinus lambertiana) seeds and oak (Quercus spp.) acorns are both important fall food
sources for a variety of wildlife in the Sierra Nevada, but both have variable mast production and are in decline.
Sugar pines are in decline due to white pine blister rust (Cronartium ribicola) infection and oaks are in decline due
to fire exclusion and mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) predation. To examine how a change in availability of seed
and acorn crops from these trees could have a cascading effect on associated wildlife, we studied their relationship
to black bear (Ursus americanus) fall ranges in Sequoia National Park, California. The distribution of seed-bearing
sugar pines overlaps with the bears’ summer range, whereas acorn-bearing oaks occur at lower elevations. We used
GPS collars and field observations to collect location data on ten wild, adult, female bears during the summer and
fall of both 2005 and 2006, and then compared these data on habitat use with the Park’s vegetation map of
available habitat.
Results: Our results indicate that the inter-annual variability in the availability of these natural foods is closely
related to the seasonal ranges of black bears. In the fall of 2005, when blue and black oak acorns were scarce but
other acorns were abundant, bears remained within their summer ranges to feed on sugar pine seeds. In the fall of
2006, when blue oak acorns were abundant, bears shifted out of their summer ranges to feed on acorns and
forego sugar pine seeds, even though the seeds were more abundant than in 2005. Incidents between humans
and black bears were highest in 2006 while bears were moving between their summer ranges and the oak belt.
Conclusion: In the fall, black bears make heavy use of both sugar pines and oaks. Although they prefer acorns to
sugar pine seeds, the loss of either food source would lead to an increased dependence on the other. When both
are unavailable due to continued decline or simultaneously low mast crops, an increase in human-bear incidents is
likely.
Keywords: Acorn production, Black bear, Blister rust, Home range, Preference, Sudden oak death, Sugar pine,
Ursus americanus
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Background
In California’s Sierra Nevada, white pine blister rust
(Cronartium ribicola) threatens the continued existence
of sugar pines (Pinus lambertiana). This fungal pathogen appeared in the Southern Sierra in the 1960s, infecting many of the region’s sugar pines, which are now
in decline [1,2]. Oaks are declining due to fire exclusion
and mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) predation [3,4]. The
pathogen that causes sudden oak death (Phytophthora
ramorum) has not yet arrived in the Sierra, but if it does,
it will also threaten the region’s black oaks (Quercus
kelloggii) [5]. A loss of sugar pines will likely have a cascading effect on the associated wildlife, especially if it
coincides with a reduction in oaks, but with little existing research on these associations, the impacts are difficult to predict [6]. To begin addressing this gap in
information, we studied the importance of the trees as
food sources for black bears (Ursus americanus). Specifically, we studied how the distribution of the trees and
their inter-annual variability in mast (that is, seed and
acorn) production was related to bears’ foraging preferences and inter-annual variation in fall home ranges in
Sequoia National Park (hereafter Sequoia). We then
considered how variable ranges and mast availability
could affect the potential for bears to interact with
humans.
One commonly given definition of home range is the
‘area traversed by the individual in its normal activities
of food gathering, mating, and caring for young’ [7]. The
area that is most frequently used within the home range
is then termed the ‘core area’ [8]. For some wildlife species, the core area represents the den and its environs.
For other species, it could be the area around a frequently used travel corridor. With bears, the bulk of
movements are influenced by the abundance and spatial
distribution of food, so the core area represents the
bear’s preferred foraging area [9,10]. This is especially
true in the fall when bears must dramatically increase
their body weight to prepare for winter [11].
Animals prefer foods that provide the greatest energetic or nutritional return for the smallest effort [12-14].
For black bears, three ecological scenarios are consistent
with this hypothesis. First, there is geographical overlap
of consistently available (that is, year to year) highcalorie foods across seasons, and bears establish home
ranges that remain stable across seasons [15,16]. Second,
there is geographical separation of consistently available
high-calorie foods in different seasons, so bears shift
their home ranges each season to exploit the higher calorie foods [9]. Third, high-calorie foods geographically
overlap across seasons, but are not available in all years.
In years when the high-calorie foods are available, bears
maintain stable home ranges. In years when the highcalorie foods fail or higher calorie foods are available
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nearby, bears leave their established range to exploit
those alternate high-calorie foods [17].
In the Sierra Nevada, black bear spring and summer seasonal foods mostly occur at middle elevations; in spring,
they feed largely on grasses; and in summer, they feed
on insects, berries, and mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus)
fawns. The spatial distribution of fall foods, including
conifer seeds and acorns [18], is more variable. Seedbearing sugar pines are patchily distributed at middle
elevations and overlap with summer foods, whereas
acorn-bearing oaks have a clumped distribution and occur
at lower elevations. Both come from masting trees and are
unpredictable in their annual availability. A mature blue
oak (Quercus douglasii) may produce over 100,000 acorns
in a mast year, and few or no acorns in a poor year [19].
During all seasons, bears may forage on human food and
garbage when it is available [20].
Based on the three potential scenarios and the distribution of sugar pines and oaks, we expected bears in Sequoia
to forage in the same area every summer, but to exploit
different areas during fall, depending on the availability
and relative caloric value of nearby versus distant foods.
That would mean that during years that seeds are abundant, they would remain at high elevations to feed on
seeds and forego acorns, whereas during years that seeds
are scarce or acorns plentiful, they would shift their range
to lower elevations to feed on acorns, and forego feeding
on seeds [17]. Since both conifer seeds and acorns are high
in calories, we also expected the period when these natural
foods are most abundant to be related to a reduction in
the bears’ use of human food [21], and therefore, unwanted human-bear incidents [22,23]. The reduction in
human-bear incidents is a common goal of wildlife managers [24-26].

Results
Bear data

We collected data on ten bears in 2005 and ten bears in
2006, including five of the same bears in both 2005 and
2006. Because we installed collars throughout the month
of July, we limited our analyses to bears tracked between
1 August and 30 October [27]. There was an average fix
success rate among bears of 74%, with a range of 66 to
88%. The minimum number of fixes acquired by any
collar on a single day was six, and the maximum was
twenty-four. All collars acquired a minimum of nine
fixes on at least 95% of the days they were deployed. By
time of day, the highest average fix success rate was 86%
at 1400 hours. The lowest rate was 57% at 0500 hours.
Acorn and sugar pine seed production

There were significant differences in acorn output among
oak species within years (F2, 432 = 4.75, P = 0.009) and
among years within species (F3, 432 = 34.77, P <0.001)
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based on a linear mixed effect model. In 2005, canyon oak
had high acorn production based on standardized counts
(>20/second), interior live oak had moderate acorn production (>10/second) and black oak and blue oak had low
acorn production (<5/second). In 2006, canyon oak and
blue oak had high acorn production (>20/second) and interior live oak and black oak had low acorn production
(<5/second). Oregon oak was not included in the acorn
survey, but anecdotally exhibited high acorn production in
2006 but not in 2005 (R Mazur, personal observation).
Sugar pine seed production in 2005 was 116% above an 8year average, and in 2006 was 308% above average (Van
Mantgem, United States Geological Survey (USGS), personal communication).

Home range estimation

Using 99% kernels to estimate each bear’s home range for
the entire study period (August to October), home ranges
were significantly larger in 2006 (mean = 25.60 km2, SD =
12.6 km2) than in 2005 (mean = 9.24 km2, SD = 3.34 km2)
(F1, 4 = 19.59, P = 0.012). When home ranges were compared by year and month simultaneously, sizes differed
both by month (F2, 39 = 11.6, P <0.001) and by year (F1, 39 =
8.46, P = 0.006), with no significant interaction effect. The
month effect was due to differences in 2006, when home
range sizes were stable between August and September
(t = 1.69, df = 39, P = 0.223), but then increased significantly
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between September and October (t = 4.76, df = 39, P <
0.001) when bears moved out of their summer ranges to
lower elevations for acorns. In 2005, home range sizes were
stable across all months, when bears remained in their
summer ranges to feed on sugar pine seeds.
Using 50% kernels to estimate each bear’s core area for
the entire study period, we found the size of core areas
was stable in both years between August and September
(t = 1.03, df = 39, P = 0.561), and then decreased significantly in October (t = 5.42, df = 39, P <0.001). In October,
the bears’ foraging efforts were targeted on concentrated
sources of high calorie food: sugar pine seeds in 2005 and
acorns in 2006.
In 2005, the average overlap between August and October home ranges was 74% whereas in 2006, the average overlap between August and October home ranges
was 32%. Limiting the comparison to core areas, all
bears’ October core area overlapped with their August
core area in 2005, whereas in 2006 none of the bears’
October core areas overlapped with their August core
areas. In 2006, the mean distance between centers of activity from August to October (mean = 0.433 km, sd =
0.311) was significantly greater (F2, 38 = 6.06, P = 0.005)
than in 2005 (mean = 0.099 km, SD = 0.094). These data
indicate that in 2006, the bears shifted out of their range
from summer to fall, rather than simply expanding it, to
exploit acorns while entirely foregoing the use of sugar
pine seeds (Figure 1).

Figure 1 Minimum convex polygons (100%) of the home ranges for two bears that were collared in both 2005 and 2006 in Sequoia
National Park, California. This shift from small home ranges above the oak belt in 2005 to larger home ranges encompassing the oak belt in
2006 was characteristic of all bears in this study. The dark line indicates the northern boundary for oaks.
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To determine whether data collected in August were
representative of the summer (that is, July and August),
we calculated for each bear that we had a minimum of
20 days of July data, the percent of each bear’s July range
that overlapped with its August range. We used 100%
minimum convex polygons (MCPs) for simplicity. In
2005, we had July records for seven bears, which had an
average overlap with August of 82%. In 2006, we had
July data for five bears, which had an average overlap
with August of 91%. Therefore, we concluded that August
was representative of summer for each year.
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Bears did not establish home ranges randomly among
habitat types. Grouping August through October in 2005,
they occupied habitats in the following ranked order of
preference: conifers > other > oaks (compositional analysis,
Wilks’ lambda, P <0.001). The result held when we compared occupied habitats by month. That year, sugar pine
was occupied nearly three times more than would be expected based on availability.
Grouping August through October in 2006, bears
didn’t show any preference among habitats (P = 0.348),
but this result changed dramatically when we separated
the location data by month. In August, bears occupied
conifers significantly more than oaks (P = 0.031). They
occupied habitats in proportion to their availability in
September (P = 0.776), and in October, bears occupied
oaks significantly more than conifers (P = 0.007).
Our hundreds of hours of field observations showed
that actual foraging behavior was consistent with our assumptions based on habitat use. In the fall, bears were
focused on sugar pine seeds in 2005 and on acorns in
2006. We recorded no observations of these collared
bears foraging on human food.
To determine whether bears preferred certain species
of acorns, we ran a compositional analysis for October
2006 comparing available oak habitat (broken down by
Quercus species) with occupied oak habitat. Canyon oak,
blue oak, and black oak were occupied disproportionally
more than live oak or Oregon oak (P <0.001).
To determine whether bears were exhibiting a preference
for sugar pines over other conifer species, we compared
available versus occupied habitat containing conifers in
2005, the year the bears preferred conifers. Throughout the
season, sugar pine was strongly preferred, being occupied
176% more than would be expected based on availability.
Graphs comparing the weekly average size of core use
areas with the percent of the core area that is composed of
each year’s preferred food type indicates that these variables
are related (Figures 2a, 2b). The core areas are smallest
when bears are feeding on acorns, which are more clumped
in their distribution than sugar pine. Using Spearman-rank
correlation coefficients to test these relationships, the
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Figure 2 Relationships between percentages of preferred food
types in core use areas and size of core use areas of female adult
black bears in Sequoia National Park. (a) Relationship between log
values of percentage of sugar pine in core use areas and size of core
use areas of female adult black bears in 2005. (b) Relationship
between log values of percentage of oak in core use areas and size
of core use areas of female adult black bears in 2006.

percentage of sugar pine is significantly correlated with core
size (rho = 0.889, n = 13, P <0.001). Percentage of acorns is
not significantly related to core area (rho = 0.445, n = 13, P =
0.128), probably because large core areas result from bears
moving out of their summer range.
Relation to human-bear incidents

We hypothesized that the availability of high-calorie natural foods reduces the bears’ motivation to seek human
food and therefore reduces human-bear incidents. In
2005, when natural foods were abundant in overlapping
areas throughout summer and fall, bears remained in their
summer ranges to gorge on abundant sugar pine seeds. By
the beginning of September, human-bear incidents in Sequoia dropped to zero. In 2006, summer and fall foods
were abundant, but did not occur in overlapping areas.
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That September, bears left their summer ranges to find
high-calorie foods. During this transition, there was an
average of 2.8 days each week with human-bear incidents
within Sequoia, compared with zero incidents during the
same period of 2005. Then, when bears were settled into
their fall ranges and feeding on the fall acorn crop, incidents again dropped to zero.

Discussion and conclusion
In Sequoia, summer seasonal foods for bears occur in
overlapping areas, while fall foods are more widely distributed across the landscape. Sugar pine nuts are patchily distributed and overlap with summer foods, while
acorns have a clumped distribution and occur at lower
elevations. Both are highly nutritious, with sugar pine
nuts being smaller than acorns, but having a higher fat
content. As masting species, both are unpredictable in
their annual availability. It follows that bears should only
expend extra time and energy to travel for acorns when
the acorn crop is particularly good or the sugar pine
seed crop is inadequate.
In the fall of 2005, when blue and black oak acorns
were scarce but other acorns were abundant, bears
remained in small areas overlapping with their summer
ranges to feed on an average-sized crop of sugar pine
seeds and forego feeding on acorns. In the fall of 2006,
when blue oak acorns were abundant, bears shifted out
of their summer ranges to feed on acorns and forego
feeding on sugar pine seeds, even though the seeds were
almost three times more abundant than in 2005. During
weeks in 2005 when bears fed on sugar pine seeds, the
average size of their core area was small, but was not as
small as that of bears feeding on acorns in 2006. The
bears therefore did not shift their ranges when the sugar
pine seed crop was inadequate, but when the blue oak
acorns were plentiful.
When bears did shift their ranges to feed on acorns,
they preferred those from blue oak over canyon oak and
interior live oak. Blue oaks have much larger, more accessible acorns than the other two types, allowing for
greater foraging efficiency. In this study, there was no
year with a high black oak acorn crop. Bears are known
to feed on black oak acorns, which have higher fat
content than other acorns, a reason Native Americans
prized them [28]. Since black oaks also grow at higher
elevations than the other oak species and are thus closer
to the bears’ summer range, it is likely that in years black
oak acorns are abundant, bears would prefer them over
blue oak acorns.
The importance of high-calorie foods to bears cannot
be understated. In the fall, bears must consume thousands of calories a day to survive the winter [29]. Fall
body mass is correlated with female reproduction, fetal
growth, and cub survival [30,31].
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When bears do shift their ranges, they often come into
greater contact with humans and roads. Some bears are
hit by cars [32] and others begin foraging on highcalorie human foods, resulting in human-bear conflict
[33]. It follows that during these shifts, or in years when
natural food is insufficient to meet bears’ needs, humanbear incidents increase. This was the case in Sequoia
during this study. Incidents were highest in 2006 during
the period when bears were moving from their summer
ranges to the oak belt to forage on acorns. Confounding
factors include the location of core areas in relation to
roads or human structures and the potential for park
visitors to approach bears in different areas.
It is possible that black bears in the Sierra will lose
these high-calorie food sources. Blister rust has already
reduced sugar pines to a fraction of their original range
[2]. Since these trees occur on a steep elevation gradient,
future seedling recruitment will likely be vulnerable to
climate change [34]. Oaks are vulnerable to the fungal
pathogen responsible for sudden oak death, and outside
of protected areas, thousands of hectares of oaks are also
lost each year to land conversion and wood cutting
[35,36]. In the short-term, this loss of natural food will
likely lead to an increase in human-bear conflict. Park
rangers could proactively reduce the potential for conflict by increasing patrols of human-use areas in the
transition zones when bears are shifting resources. Over
the longer-term, a loss of natural food could result in a
reduction in the Sierra’s carrying capacity for bears.

Methods
Study area

This study took place in Sequoia National Park, which is
comprised of 164,475 hectares on the western slope of the
Sierra Nevada in California. Sequoia ranges in elevation
from 418 meters in the low western foothills to 4,417 meters on the crest of the Sierra. At the lower elevations,
topography is rugged and steep, rising to a gently rolling
plateau at middle elevations, and then rising again more
gradually into the remote alpine wilderness. The plateau
contains numerous montane hydric meadows of grasses,
forbs, and sedges. The region’s Mediterranean climate is
characterized by wet, snowy winters and long, dry summers [37]. Mean annual precipitation is highly variable,
but ranges from 66 cm in the foothills to 125 cm at 2,000
m, where more than half falls as snow.
Because of the steep topography, there are dramatic
differences over short distances in vegetation, which may
be divided into five principle plant communities. From
low to high elevations, they include chaparral, oak
woodland, upland hardwood forest, mixed conifer forest,
and alpine plant communities, the latter of which has little importance to bears. The four common species of
oak that are found within the oak woodland and upland
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hardwood forest are interior live oak (Quercus wislizeni),
blue oak, canyon live oak (Quercus chrysolepis), and black
oak. Sugar pine is found in the mixed conifer forest, along
with giant sequoia (Sequoiadendron giganteam), white fir
(Abies concolor), and jeffrey pine (Pinus jeffreyi).
Bear data

We used dart guns (Daninject, Wildlife Pharmaceuticals,
Fort Collins, CO, USA) and metal culvert traps to capture
bears in Sequoia National Park during May, June, and July
in 2005 and 2006. We classified bears that were not
known to enter developed areas to obtain human food as
wild, and bears older than four years as adults [38]. We
targeted wild adult female bears found within 0.8 kilometers of a development or road within the mixed conifer
forest. Bears were immobilized using Telazol (4.4 mg/kg,
Fort Dodge Laboratories, Fort Dodge, IA, USA), marked
with colored and uniquely numbered ear tags (Allflex
International, Dallas, TX, USA), and fitted with a global
positioning system (GPS) radio collar (Telonics Inc., Mesa,
Arizona, USA). Each collar was programmed to record
the bear’s location every hour, and to store the resulting
data. A breakaway mechanism on each collar was programmed to deploy on 31 October of the same year, so
the collar could be retrieved and data downloaded. Standard measurements were also taken. All handling operations were approved by the U. C. Davis Animal Care and
Use Committee (IACUC #11520).
We screened all data for sources of error and bias
[39]. Data from the first two days after a bear’s capture
were deleted to eliminate the effects of immobilization
on its movements, as were data from the day the collar
dropped off in case any mechanism released early. We
found no obvious outliers caused by limited satellites or
problems with positional dilution of precision based on
the geometry of the satellites. In testing for statistical independence, we found that hourly fixes were temporally
auto-correlated; however, this had negligible effect on
area estimation [40,41] and reduced the accuracy of the
area estimations, so we kept all hourly points. The resultant geographical coordinates, each representing an
hourly position of the bear, were then imported into
ArcGIS (version 9.1) for analysis.
Acorn and sugar pine seed production

The weakness in depending upon habitat maps to measure proportional food availability is that vegetation types
represent potential, but not actual, food availability. If
food production varies with easily measured variables
such as annual precipitation and temperature, food availability at particular times may be inferred. With masting
species such as oaks and pines, which produce annually
variable acorn crops, such inferences are not possible.
Therefore, we systematically sampled acorns by marking
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148 individual oaks along the Generals Highway in Sequoia National Park with both a handheld GPS unit (Etrex
Vista, Garmen Ltd., Olathe, KS, USA) and a written description with mile-markers and photographs. The Generals Highway provides a useful cross-section of the four
common species of oak, allowing us to catalog the location
of each tree without using permanent outdoor markers.
The sample included 44 Q. douglasii, 29 Q. kelloggii, 40 Q.
wislizeni, and 35 Q. chrysolepis. We evaluated acorn production between mid-September and early October of
2005 and 2006 using the visual survey technique developed by Koenig et al. [42]. Two observers, stationed at opposite sides of a tree, focused on different parts of the
crown and counted all acorns seen in 15 seconds; the sum
yielding an index of total acorns counted in 30 seconds.
Data were again analyzed with linear mixed effect models.
Relative abundance of sugar pine seeds was obtained
from the USGS Western Ecological Research Center,
where data on conifer seed production in Sequoia National
Park are collected as part of an ongoing forest demography
study. See van Mantgem et al. [34] for methodology.

Home range estimation

Using the Home Range Tools extension for ArcGIS [43],
we calculated home ranges using 99% kernels (excluding
minimally used areas only), and core areas using 50% kernels. Kernels have several advantages over MCPs. Kernels
are not dependent on outlying points to define their boundaries, they give insight into core activity areas, and they can
exclude internal areas that were unused by the animal [44].
Since bears tend to clump their activities, rather than
spread them evenly across the landscape [45], kernels are
an appropriate means to represent their use patterns [8].
While kernels are widely preferred for estimating home
ranges [46,47], there is less agreement on the appropriate
smoothing factor (h) [48], which determines the kernel’s
width at each point in space and affects the estimate of
home range size [49-51]. We applied three commonly
used smoothing factors; least squares cross validation
(lscv), reference bandwidth (h-ref) and likelihood crossvalidation (CVh) (Figure 3). Lscv created too much detail,
and could not estimate home range because it produced
disjunct contours with multiple local minima. Both CVh
and h-ref had good surface fit, but oversmoothed the data,
thus overestimating the home range distributions [52]. To
bring the outer edge of the home range estimate closer to
the outer point locations while retaining the surface fit, we
used a scaled h-ref of 0.3. We used fixed versus adaptive
kernels so areas of both low and high densities would receive an equal amount of smoothing [53,54].
We used these kernels to test for differences in the
sizes of home ranges and core areas on three time scales:
whole season (that is, August to October), month, and
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Figure 3 Hourly location data for one bear transformed into home range diagrams. Data were transformed using (1) minimum convex
polygon; (2) least squares cross-validation; (3) reference bandwidth and likelihood cross-validation, and (4) scaled reference bandwidth (0.3).
These data are from 2006 in Sequoia National Park, CA, USA.

week. We then compared the geographic locations of
home ranges and core areas in August with October of
each year to determine whether they were expanding or
shifting over time. The mean center function in ArcGIS
was used to locate the activity centers and the point distance function to calculate the distance between centers.
To evaluate differences in the distributions of activity, we
calculated the percent overlap between the home ranges
and the core areas during successive time periods.
Individual bears were the units of analysis [55,56]. We
used linear mixed effect models to account for using
some of the same bears in both years. The fit of each
model was assessed using a graphical analysis of residuals and the Shapiro-Wilk test for normality. Where
necessary, data were log transformed. Post hoc tests of
pairwise differences were performed using the TukeyKramer adjustment for multiple comparisons. Differences were considered statistically significant at P <0.05.
Tests were performed using SAS (version 9.1).
Habitat Use

We used geographic information systems (GIS) to compare the habitat bears actually used with available habitat. We derived our habitat layer from the Park’s
recently completed vegetation map, which has an overall
accuracy of 86% at the alliance level based on 2,409 field
assessments [57]. We created a new vegetation layer by
combining the alliances into three broad groups: conifers, oaks, and other. We also created a more detailed
version of this layer; sugar pines, other conifers, blue
oak, black oak, Oregon oak, canyon oak, interior live
oak, and other.
We defined boundaries for maps of available habitat by
merging the location data from all bears across all years,
using this merged file to create a 99% kernel, and then
adding a 5-km buffer (based on the maximum distance an
adult female traveled in an hour during this study). We
overlaid each bear’s hourly location data on the habitat
map to determine the actual proportional habitat use for
that bear. These data were not independent, but rather
purposefully systematic, thus allowing us to approximate

the true proportional habitat use [55]. Due to the low
error, and the ability of GPS to estimate point locations
more precisely than conventional telemetry [58] we did
not need to buffer these points. We replaced any values of
0%, representing available but unutilized habitat, with
0.01%, an order of magnitude less than the smallest observed value [55] and used RSW software [59] for compositional analyses.
To cross-check our results, we compared available
with used habitat for the five bears collared in both 2005
and 2006. For each bear, we defined the boundary of
their available habitat by merging the two years of location data, using the merged data to create a 99% kernel,
and adding a 5-km buffer. This was done separately for
each bear.
We verified our assumptions of foraging targets based
on habitat use with daily field observations of every collared bear. In most cases, we, or our field crews, located
and observed bears multiple times a day. Bears in this
study had white GPS collars while other park bears had
black very high frequency (VHF) collars, so we also
trained rangers to collect observation data. They were
nearly continuously present in developed areas between
0700 and 0200 hours and could verify that these whitecollared bears were not foraging on human food.
We used Spearman-rank correlation coefficients to
test if there was a relationship over time between the
percentage of high-quality food types with core areas
and the size of core areas used by bears. We also
assessed this relationship graphically, plotting the weekly
variation in the mean size of core areas for each year.
We then plotted the weekly variation in the percent of
the core area composed of the preferred food type for
each year and compared the results. These plots are limited to September and October in order to focus on the
bears’ movements toward the fall mast.
Relation to human-bear incidents

We used Sequoia’s definition of a human-bear incident,
that being any encounter between a human and a bear
that results in the bear obtaining or damaging human
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food or property, the bear acting aggressively toward a
human, or an injury to either the bear or the human. To
compare incidents to habitat quality, we used the weekly
average size of core areas as an index of the bears’ use of
high-quality foods (August to October) and compared it
with the number of days each week that human-bear incidents were recorded in the Park’s Bear Incident Management System [60].
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